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BSTRACT
iven the federal cost-containment
olicy to rebalance long-term care
way from nursing homes to home-
nd community-based services, it is
he position of the American Dietetic
ssociation, the American Society for
utrition, and the Society for Nutri-

ion Education that all older adults
hould have access to food and nu-
rition programs that ensure the
vailability of safe, adequate food to
romote optimal nutritional status.
ppropriate food and nutrition pro-
rams include adequately funded
ood assistance and meal programs,
utrition education, screening, as-
essment, counseling, therapy, moni-
oring, evaluation, and outcomes doc-
mentation to ensure more healthful
ging. The growing number of older
dults, the health care focus on pre-
ention, and the global economic sit-
ation accentuate the fundamental
eed for these programs. Yet far too
ften food and nutrition programs are
isregarded or taken for granted.
rowing older generally increases
utritional risk. Illnesses and chronic
iseases; physical, cognitive, and so-

©2010 by the American Dietetic
Association, the American Society
for Nutrition, and the Society for
Nutrition Education.
0002-8223/10/11003-0015$36.00/0
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This position paper is simulta-
neously published in the March
2010 issues of the Journal of the
American Dietetic Association and
the Journal of Nutrition Education
d
and Behavior.
ial challenges; racial, ethnic, and lin-
uistic differences; and low socioeco-
omic status can further complicate a
ituation. The beneficial effects of nu-
rition for health promotion, risk re-
uction, and disease management
eed emphasis. Although many older
dults are enjoying longer and more
ealthful lives in their own homes,
thers, especially those with health
isparities and poor nutritional sta-
us, would benefit from greater access
o food and nutrition programs and
ervices. Food and nutrition practitio-
ers can play a major role in promot-

ng universal access and integrating
ood and nutrition programs and nu-
rition services into home- and com-
unity-based services.
Am Diet Assoc. 2010;110:463-472.

OSITION STATEMENT
iven the federal cost containment pol-

cy to rebalance long-term care away
rom nursing homes to home- and com-
unity-based services, it is the position

f the American Dietetic Association,
he American Society for Nutrition, and
he Society for Nutrition Education that
ll older adults should have access to
ood and nutrition programs that en-
ure the availability of safe, adequate
ood to promote optimal nutritional sta-
us. Appropriate food and nutrition pro-
rams include adequately funded food
ssistance and meal programs, nutri-
ion education, screening, assessment,
ounseling, therapy, monitoring, evalu-
tion, and outcomes documentation to
nsure more healthful aging. The grow-
ng number of older adults, the health
are focus on prevention, and the global
conomic situation accentuate the fun-

amental need for these programs. S

Journa
or 60 years, the United Nation’s
Universal Declaration of Human
Rights (1) has had an enduring

elevance. In Article 25.1, this docu-
ent states:

“Everyone has the right to a stan-
dard of living adequate for the
health and well-being of himself
and of his family, including food,
clothing, housing, and medical care
and necessary social services, and
the right to security in the event of
unemployment, sickness, disability,
widowhood, old age or other lack of
livelihood in circumstances beyond
his control.”

Greater attention to older persons
n food assistance programs, food
afety initiatives, health-promoting
utrition education and intervention
ervices, as well as nursing home di-
ersion and transition programs, will
elp improve nutritional status and
uccessful aging (2). Of particular
oncern are the widespread under-
ecognition of the importance of nu-
rition for more healthful aging and
he historic underfunding of some
rograms. Diet quality and quantity
lay major roles in preventing, delay-
ng onset, and managing chronic dis-
ases associated with aging (3). Esca-
ating health care costs are largely
elated to chronic diseases in which
utrition interventions have proven
ffective. About 87% of older adults
ave diabetes, hypertension, dyslipi-
emia, or a combination of these
hronic diseases (3). These costly con-
itions, as well as their roles as pre-
isposing factors for nursing home
lacement, may be ameliorated with
ppropriate nutrition services.
Since the mid-1970s, funding has

ot kept pace with inflation and the
ramatic growth in aging populations.

hifting federal and state funding
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riorities, especially in recessionary
imes, regularly threaten eligibility
riteria and service availability. To
aximize older adult participation in

uch programs, special consideration
s needed to address the diverse rea-
ons for nonparticipation (ie, benefit
nderestimation, welfare stigma, bur-
ensome application processes, and
ack of outreach and program aware-
ess, as well as confusing eligibility
equirements).

The 37 million US residents aged
5 years and older account for 12.6%
f the total population. They are liv-
ng longer and growing in absolute
umbers, with those aged 85 years
nd older the fastest-growing seg-
ent (4). Projections for 2030 esti-
ate an increase to 72 million or 20%

f the population (4,5). The American
ietetic Association position paper on
utrition across the spectrum of ag-

ng details the importance of nutri-
ion for successful aging, including re-
ationships to health and disease (6).
his position paper focuses on access
o safe and adequate food in commu-
ities.
Health care costs are a major con-

ideration today. Food assistance pro-
rams may help reduce these costs by
elping people stay in their homes.
he cost of 1 day in a hospital equals
he cost of 1 year of Older Americans
ct Nutrition Program meals, based
n 2007 reported total expenditures
nd number of home-delivered meals
rovided by states (7). Although
killed nursing facilities provide com-
rehensive health care services be-
ond a noon meal, it is interesting to
ote that the cost of 1 month in a
ursing home equals that of provid-

ng mid-day meals 5 days a week for
bout 7 years (8). On average, Medic-
id can support three older adults
nd adults with disabilities in home-
nd community-based settings for ev-
ry person in a nursing facility (9).
nabling older adults to remain at
ome is public policy at federal and
tate levels and home- and community-
ased care is replacing institutional
are (10). The federal government es-
ablished the Home- and Community-
ased Service (HCBS) waiver pro-
ram under Section 1915(c) of the
ocial Security Act. While HCBS may

nclude home-delivered meals and
utrition counseling, only 29 states
ave chosen to do so as part of the

edicaid waiver program.

64 March 2010 Volume 110 Number 3
With 95% of health care spending
or those aged 65 years and older at-
ributable to chronic conditions (11),
n opportunity exists to expand the
enefits of health promotion programs
o them. Evidence-based health pro-
otion programs show cost savings

12). The American Dietetic Associa-
ion position on health promotion and
isease prevention identifies primary
revention as the most cost-effective
ourse of action for preventing and
educing risk for chronic disease
hroughout the life cycle (13). There is
vidence that older adults benefit
rom health promotion and nutrition
ducation (14). Food and nutrition
ractitioners need to advocate for
unding and expansion of nutrition
ervices for older adults in commu-
ity programs and policy initiatives.
Those working with older adults of-

en do not understand the effect of
dequate food and nutrition on older
dults’ ability to remain at home with
good quality of life. Food and nu-

rition programs for children and
dolescents have improved dietary in-
akes, reduced low-birth-weight inci-
ence, and provided useful informa-
ion to families at risk (15). Their
uccess is attributable in part to in-
reases in funding over time. This has
nabled programs to keep pace with
ncreased demand, evolve appropri-
tely to meet diverse nutrition needs,
nd evaluate effectiveness at achiev-
ng outcomes. The same funding sup-
ort is needed for food and nutrition
rograms for older adults.
With limited information on food

nsecurity of older adults in other po-
ition papers (6,16), this paper ad-
resses issues related to food insecu-
ity, hunger, and malnutrition as well
s food and nutrition programs serv-
ng older adults in community set-
ings.

REVALENCE OF FOOD INSECURITY,
UNGER, AND MALNUTRITION
he US Department of Agriculture

USDA) describes the degree of food
ecurity in the United States as high,
arginal, low, or very low. There is

o mention of hunger and its associa-
ion with food insecurity (17). How-
ver, the Institute of Medicine clearly
akes a distinction between hunger

nd food insecurity (18):
“. . . hunger should refer to a poten-
tial consequence of food insecurity r
that, because of a prolonged, invol-
untary lack of food due to lack of
economic resources, results in dis-
comfort, illness, weakness, or pain
that goes beyond the usual uneasy
sensation.”

The Institute of Medicine suggests
esearch to find an appropriate na-
ional assessment of the hunger of in-
ividuals rather than the hunger of
ouseholds.

ood Insecurity
early 10% of older adults live below
overty and 26% are considered low-
ncome (4,19). The lowest quintile an-
ual income is $11,519, including 8%
rom public assistance. With 32% of
ncome going to housing, 17% to
ransportation, 13% to food, and 11%
o health care, it is understandable
hat the poorest of the oldest have
nadequate means to meet their food
nd nutrition needs (4). Their de-
reased earning potential and lack of
ccess to food leaves the already vul-
erable at increased risk (20). Those
xperiencing food insecurity have
ower intakes of micronutrients and
nergy, more health problems, and
unctional limitations related to loss
f independence (21). Marginal food
nsecurity is equivalent to being 14
ears older (22).
About 11% of all older Americans

re marginally food insecure, 6% are
ood insecure, and 2% are very low
ood secure. This translates into
bout 2.5 million at risk for hunger
nd about 750,000 suffering from
unger due to financial constraints
21). Nearly 28% of households in
he lowest economic group (incomes
130% of poverty guidelines) experi-

nce low or very low food security.
he 35% of food insecure older adults
ith incomes �130% of poverty
uidelines are ineligible for some food
nd nutrition assistance programs
21). Based on the Healthy Eating In-
ex (23), 83% of older adults do not
onsume a good quality diet and those
n poverty have lower scores than
hose not in poverty.

Many factors affect food insecurity
n older adults. Those most likely at-
isk of hunger are those aged 60 years
nd older, living at or below poverty,
igh school drop outs, African Amer-

cans or Hispanics, divorced or sepa-
ated or living with a grandchild, and

enters (21). Living alone is associ-
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ted with food insecurity in older men
nd women (17). Fifty-eight percent
f lower-income women aged �65
ears live alone and thus are at
reater nutrition risk (24,25). How-
ver, eating with a spouse, friend, or
aregiver improves energy intake and
owers nutrition risk (24).

In 2007, 8% of those aged �65
ears were African American, 7% His-
anic, and 3% Asian (19). Diversity in
he older population is increasing (4).
liminating health disparities along
ith increasing quality and years of
ealthy life are goals of Healthy Peo-
le 2010 (26,27).
Special communication needs must

lso be considered. Low levels of
ealth literacy are often complicated
y basic literacy challenges (4). For
ome, language and/or cultural bar-
iers are issues for effective nutri-
ion care. Low-income minority older
dults may also have disabilities that
ay make accessing food assistance

nd other support programs more dif-
cult. Among low-income, minority,
lder women with disabilities in Bal-
imore, only 19% receive food stamps,
% receive home-delivered meals,
nd 5% receive congregate meals (28).

isk of Malnutrition
ecause malnutrition is a multifacto-

ial condition, the following high-
ights only some aspects. Nutritional
tatus is influenced by physiological
hanges of aging (6). Loss of body fat
nd decreased energy intake are as-
ociated with problems such as nutri-
nt deficiencies, frailty, more fre-
uent hospital admissions and longer
engths of stays, increased falls and
ractures, and increased morbidity
nd mortality rates (29,30). Gastroin-
estinal problems in hospitalized
lder adults are more often fatal than
mong younger individuals (31).
Undernutrition places additional

emands on older adults, such as in-
reased infections, pressure ulcers,
mbalance in electrolytes, altered
kin integrity, and overall weakness
nd fatigue (21). Although there is no
greed-upon definition, underweight
ccurs when intake is less than ade-
uate to sustain health as evidenced
y a body mass index (BMI) of �18.5.
At the other end of this spectrum,

besity and overweight are common
mong older adults (32). Nearly 30%

re obese. Expenditures projections t
re for 34% higher Medicare costs for
bese vs nonobese older adults (33).
elationships between BMI and mor-

ality form a U-shaped graphic distri-
ution, with the greatest risk for poor
unctional outcomes at the lowest and
ighest BMIs (34).
Older adults eating convenient low

utrient-dense foods have higher en-
rgy and lower nutrient intakes (35).
ne explanation for the greater
revalence of obesity in low-income
ouseholds is that less-expensive
oods (typically energy-dense, nutri-
nt-poor) are more commonly eaten.
ccess to healthful foods is limited in
oorer neighborhoods because stores
re less likely to carry nutritious
oods (36) and those for special di-
tary needs. In addition, physical dis-
bility, transportation problems, and
imited finances contribute to food in-
ecurity and lower nutrient intake
20,21). Caregivers’ role in ensuring
dequate intakes of nutrient dense
oods is crucial (37). Obesity and
hysical limitations may lead to ear-
ier nursing home admissions (38).

Sarcopenia, the age-related loss of
keletal muscle mass, is most often
ssociated with underweight. But
arcopenic obesity can be more severe
s muscle loss may be greater due to
mmobility in addition to increasing
ge (39). In both weight situations,
arcopenia affects strength and accel-
rates functional decline.
Polypharmacy increases the risk

or malnutrition. Many medications
irectly affect food intake due to side
ffects. Food–drug interactions can
e problematic for those taking vita-
ins, minerals, and other supple-
ents with medications (40). Some
edications also increase the need for

pecific nutrients.
Problems in the oral cavity are a

utrition risk indicator. Declining
eight and subsequent increased
orbidity and mortality can result

rom periodontal disease and other
ral problems. Effective screening,
ducation, and intervention programs
an enable older adults to maintain
heir health, enjoy food, and have a
igher quality of life (41).
Functionality has a direct effect on

ood security, diet quality, weight sta-
us, and ultimately independence and
ursing home placement. Inability to
o physical tasks necessary for shop-
ing and food preparation increases

he likelihood of inadequate food in-

March 2010 ● Journa
ake. These functional limitations af-
ect 42% of people aged 65 years and
lder (4). Older adults’ independence
ay progressively decline as mea-

ured by diminished abilities in activ-
ties of daily living or instrumental
ctivities of daily living (34).
Psychosocial issues and mental and

ognitive impairment can lead to un-
ernutrition, overnutrition, food inse-
urity, and dependence. Depression
ue to social isolation, financial diffi-
ulties, loss of autonomy, or impaired
ognition is common and often leads
o a loss of motivation to eat or to eat
ealthful meals (42). Treatment of de-
ression is one of the most effective
eans of achieving weight improve-
ents in older adults with anorexia

42). Decreased food intake and asso-
iated weight loss can also result from
ereavement of a spouse, alcoholism,
ate-life paranoia or mania, abuse,
ain, use of multiple medications, and
ven nursing home admission (43).
Malnutrition and chronic illnesses

an depress the immune system and
ncrease susceptibility to infection
nd foodborne illness. Unsafe food
andling contributes to infirmity in
lder adults. Compared to younger
dults, mortality rates are higher for
lder adults who come in contact with
isteria monocytogenes, particularly
hen immune function is impaired

31). Invasive Salmonella infections
ause the highest hospitalization and
eath rate among older adults (31).
hose living in their own homes are
lso at risk for foodborne illnesses as
3% admit to not washing their hands
r cutting boards after touching raw
eats, with men and individuals liv-

ng alone having significantly worse
ood-handling skills (31).

VERVIEW OF FOOD AND NUTRITION
ROGRAMS FOR OLDER ADULTS
he Figure summarizes current fea-

ures and funding levels of federal
ood and nutrition assistance pro-
rams. Each program is further de-
cribed below.

S Department of Health and Human
ervices
he Older Americans Act (OAA) Nutrition
rogram. The purpose of the OAA is:

“. . .to reduce hunger and food insecu-

rity; to promote socialization of older
individuals; and to promote the

l of the AMERICAN DIETETIC ASSOCIATION 465



Program Purpose Appropriation Target population Services Participation Eligibility
Eligible older adults
served

US Department of Health and Human Services—Administration on Aging
Older Americans

Act
Titles I-VII

Grants to state, tribal, and
community programs on
aging (eg, research,
demonstration projects)

$1.49 billion total
Fiscal Year (FY)

2009

Age �60 y in greatest economic
and/or social need, with
particular attention to low-
income minorities, those in
rural areas, those with limited
English proficiency

Nutrition, array of other supportive
and health services, protection
of vulnerable older Americans

9.5 million older adults
FY 2006

Age is sole requirement
(see also Target
population column)

18.5%

Older Americans
Act

Titles I-VII

Title III
Nutrition services to older

adults

$649 million
FY 2009

Age �60 y; age �60 y and
disabled living in elderly
housing, disabled living at
home and eating at
congregate sites or receive
home delivered meals with
older adults, volunteers during
meal hours

Congregate and home-delivered
meals; nutrition screening,
assessment, education,
counseling

2.6 million older adults
236 million meals
FY 2007

Same as above but
only homebound
eligible for home-
delivered meals

5.1% of all eligible older
adults

Older Americans
Act

Titles I-VII

Title VI
Tribal and native

organizations for aging
programs and services

$36 million
FY 2009

Age requirement determined by
Tribal organizations or Native
Hawaiian Program

Congregate and home-delivered
meals; nutrition screening,
education, counseling; array of
other supportive and health
services

70,000 older adults
4 million meals
FY 2006

Age is sole requirement Not available

Nutrition Services
Incentive
Program

Provides proportional share to
states and tribes of annual
appropriation based on
number of meals served
prior year

$161 million
FY 2009

Same as Title III Cash and/or commodities to
supplement meals

Same as Title III Not available

US Department of Agriculture—Food and Nutrition Service
Supplemental

Nutrition
Assistance
Program

Assists low income families
to buy food that is
nutritionally adequate

$40 billion
FY 2008

US citizens and legal residents
who are most in need, gross
income �130% federal
poverty level; up to $2,000
countable resources, $3,000 if
age 60� y or disabled

Coupons or electronic benefits to
purchase breads, cereals, fruits,
vegetables, meats, fish, poultry,
dairy products; Seeds and
plants that produce food for
households

28.4 million (67%)
51% children
41% adults
8% age �60 y
FY 2008

�130% of the federal
poverty guidelines

30% of eligible older adults
participate; 75% of these
live alone. 8% of all
Supplemental Nutrition
Assistance Program
participants are older
adults

Commodity
Supplemental
Food Program

Food and administrative funds
to states and tribes to
supplement diets. Available
in 33 states and two tribes

$140 million
FY 2008

Pregnant and breastfeeding
women, mothers up to 1-y
postpartum, infants, children
up to age 6 y

Participants receive a monthly
food package

466,180
FY 2007
433,000 older adults
33,000 women,

infants, children
92% of those are age

60 y and older

Age �60 y, �130%
federal poverty
guidelines

women, infants,
children �185%
federal poverty
guidelines

Not available

Seniors’ Farmers
Market Nutrition
Program

Grants to states and tribes to
provide fresh foods and
nutrition services while
providing the opportunity
for farmers to enhance
their business

$20 million
FY 2008

Low income older adults: at
least aged 60 y and who have
household incomes of not
more than 185% federal
poverty

Coupons or vouchers to be
exchanged for fresh fruits and
vegetables at local farmers
markets

46 agencies
FY 2006
825,691 older adults
FY 2006

�185% federal poverty
guidelines

Not available

Child and Adult
Care Food
Program

Healthy, Nutritious meals for
children and adults in day
centers

$2.4 billion
FY 2008

Children �12 y, Homeless
children, migrant children
�15 y. Disabled citizens
regardless of age. Age
�60 y; functionally impaired;
reside with family members

Nutritional meals and snacks 1.9 billion meals
FY 2008
2.9 million children,

86,000 older adults
FY 2007

�185% federal poverty
guideline

Not available

Figure. Summary of federal food and nutrition assistance programs for older adults.
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health and well-being of older indi-
viduals by assisting such individuals
to gain access to nutrition and other
disease prevention and health pro-
motion services to delay the onset of
adverse health conditions resulting
from poor nutritional health or sed-
entary behavior” (44).

The OAA Nutrition Program is the
argest national food and nutrition
rogram specifically for older adults.
he US Administration on Aging is
esponsible for policy development,
lanning, and funding the delivery of
upportive home and community-
ased services to older persons and
heir caregivers. The US Administra-
ion on Aging works through an Aging
etwork (45) to deliver an array of

upportive services including trans-
ortation, protection of vulnerable el-
ers, and nutrition. This national net-
ork consists of 56 state units on
ging, providing services through 655
rea agencies on aging; 241 tribal and
ative American organizations repre-

enting 244 American Indian and
laskan Native tribal organizations
nd two organizations serving Native
awaiians; and thousands of service
roviders, which include adult care
enters, caregivers, and volunteers and
n estimated 12,000 senior centers
hroughout the nation. Programs and
ervices are targeted to low-income, mi-
ority, and rural older adults (44).
Under Title IIIC of the OAA, adults

ged 60 years and older are eligible
or congregate or home-delivered
eals, nutrition screening, nutrition

ducation, counseling, and other
ealth services. Meals must provide
t least one third of the Dietary Ref-
rence Intakes for older adults and
ust meet the most recent Dietary
uidelines for Americans (46). The
rogram is not means-tested (eligibil-
ty is not based on income), and par-
icipants may make voluntary confi-
ential donations for meals (47). At
resent, about 236 million congregate
nd home-delivered meals are served
o 2.6 million older adults annually.
he OAA Nutrition Program reaches

ess than one third of older adults in
eed of its program and services and
hose served receive on average only
hree meals per week (44). Those re-
eiving congregate or home-delivered
eals are twice as likely to live alone

han those not receiving them. A
arger proportion of participants are
inorities compared with nonpartici- e
ants of the same age. Participants
end to have two to three chronic
ealth problems. BMIs of partici-
ants are two thirds more likely to be
bnormal than nonrecipients, with
hose able to leave the home more
ikely to be overweight or obese and
hose who are homebound more likely
o be underweight (48).

The Title VI OAA program provides
utrition, supportive services, and
aregiver support services to Native
merican, Alaskan Native, and Na-

ive Hawaiian elders (44). These pro-
rams help reduce the need for costly
nstitutional care and medical inter-
entions. They are responsive to the
ultural diversity of Native American
ommunities and represent an impor-
ant part of the communities’ compre-
ensive services.
yan White Comprehensive AIDS Resources
mergency Act. This 1990 act was cre-
ted to help states, communities, and
amilies cope with the growing human
mmunodeficiency virus/acquired im-

une deficiency syndrome (HIV/AIDS)
pidemic. Although HIV/AIDS is con-
idered a disease of the young, older
mericans make up �10% of the HIV/
IDS cases. The Centers for Disease
ontrol and Prevention report that

rom 2001-2004 the number of people
ged �65 years living with HIV/AIDS
ncreased 60%, from 6,674 to 10,861
49). Nutrition services include clinical
ervices (medical nutrition therapy, ed-
cation, and counseling) and food assis-
ance (home-delivered meals, groceries,
ood vouchers, and liquid nutritional
nd other dietary supplements).

SDA
upplemental Nutrition Assistance Program
SNAP). SNAP is the largest federal
ood assistance program. Through
his entitlement program, eligible
articipants receive electronic benefit
ransfer cards to buy food at 152,500
uthorized stores nationwide. There
re few restrictions on food pur-
hases, but alcohol, tobacco, and
ther nonfood items are excluded. El-
gibility requires that gross monthly
ncome not exceed 130% of the federal
overty guidelines and meet assessed
imits (50). Each state has the option
o provide nutrition education to par-
icipants regarding food choices, but
uidance does not specify targeting
lder adults (51). State and local gov-

rnments share in program cost and a

March 2010 ● Journa
dministration. Historically, the pri-
ary SNAP goal was to decrease hun-

er in the United States.
One measure of SNAP’s success is

etermined by the number of eligible
articipants who make use of the ben-
fits. Historically, fewer than three of
0 eligible older adults receive bene-
ts (52,53). Compared to all demo-
raphic groups, older adults have the
owest participation rates. Among
hose eligible under age 60 years, par-
icipation rates are 67%. Only 5% of
ll recipients receive the minimum
14 per month and 89% of these
ouseholds include older adults or in-
ividuals with disabilities. Older
dults living alone on average receive
65 per month and $152 per month if
hey live with others (54).

Reasons for low participation rates
nclude the belief that the benefit
mount will be significantly smaller
han the trouble it takes to apply,
eeling stigmatized as a welfare recip-
ent, mistrusting electronic benefit
ransfer cards, lack of outreach, feel-
ng the process is overly intrusive,
nd confusion regarding eligibility
55,56). USDA pilot tested three ap-
roaches to reduce application barri-
rs and encourage food stamp partic-
pation among eligible persons aged
0 years and older. When eligibility
etermination rules were simplified,
here was a 20% increase; when one-
n-one application assistance was of-
ered, a 31% to 37% increase; and
hen a commodity alternative was of-

ered, a 36% increase. Thus small pro-
edural changes can affect large
hanges in benefit use (55).
ommodity Supplemental Food Program.
his food distribution program pro-
ides nutritious commodity foods to
hose aged 60 years and older with
ncomes �130% of poverty. Eligibility
or others is determined by state and
ocal agencies. Food and nutrition ed-
cation is provided at local levels. Nu-
rition education is intended to im-
rove dietary intake and health while
reventing nutrition-related prob-

ems. Explanations regarding the im-
ortance of eating the supplemental
oods must be included in the educa-
ion as well as sensitivity to the spe-
ial needs of participants possibly re-
iding in a home without running
ater, electricity, or limited cooking
nd refrigeration facilities. Local

gencies determine how and by whom
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4

he nutrition education is provided.
hey are not required to employ reg-

stered dietitians (RDs) or nutrition
ducators for educational purposes
57). Though limited in variety, foods
nclude cereal, canned fruits and veg-
tables, nonfat dry and evaporated
ilk, cheese, juices, rice, pasta, egg
ix, peanut butter, dry beans or peas,

nd canned meat, poultry, or tuna.
his program operates in a limited
umber of states, so the benefits are
ot available to older adults in all
reas of the country. A limitation of
his program has been the awkwardly
arge package sizes for one- to two-
erson households (58).
enior Farmers’ Market Nutrition Program.
his nutrition and education program
rovides fresh fruits and vegetables
rom farmers markets, community-
upported agriculture programs, and
oadside stands to older adults with
ncomes �185% of the poverty level.
rants are made to states, territories,
nd recognized Indian Tribal Organi-
ations. Funding nationally varies
reatly and benefits are available
nly during harvest seasons. The pro-
ram helps farmers enhance their
usiness by creating a nontraditional
ustomer base of community-residing
nd homebound older adults who may
ot normally frequent these markets.
his program increases the number of

ruits and vegetables consumed by
lder adults for a few months a year
nd taps into novel markets through
he coordination of community agen-
ies (59). Unfortunately, the nutrition
enefit of this program is unknown.
ith an average monetary benefit of

25 per year per participant during a
imited growing season, the Senior
armers’ Market Nutrition Program’s

mpact on diets and food security is
lso unknown.
he Emergency Food Assistance Program.
ood is distributed to individual states
ith allocations dependent on numbers
f low-income and unemployed resi-
ents. States administer distribution of
oods to local food banks, soup kitchens,
nd food pantries. Eligibility criteria is
et by each state using information
egarding consumption, income stan-
ards, and participation in other exist-
ng federal, state, or local food pro-
rams (60).
he Child and Adult Care Food Program.
his program provides nutritious

eals and snacks to eligible adults s

68 March 2010 Volume 110 Number 3
ged 60 years and older at �130% of
he poverty level who are enrolled in
dult day centers. Community-resid-
ng adults who live with family mem-
ers are also targeted. To participate,
center must be licensed to provide

ay care and sign an agreement with
sponsoring organization. Low-in-

ome older adults may receive free
eals; there is an income-dependent

liding scale for meals for others.
eal patterns vary depending on par-

icipant age and type of meal served
ut all meals must meet federal di-
tary guidelines (61). In fiscal year
008, the Child and Adult Care Food
rogram served 86,000 older adults

62).

ISCUSSION OF FEDERAL FOOD AND
UTRITION ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS
poignant comparison can be made

etween two food and nutrition pro-
rams begun in the 1970s. Congress
ecognized the urgent unmet nutri-
ional needs of special populations
nd authorized the OAA Nutrition
rogram and the Special Supplemen-
al Nutrition Program for Women, In-
ants, and Children (WIC), with ini-
ial appropriation levels being $125
illion and $20.6 million, respec-

ively. As of 2008, WIC funding has
rown to $6.20 billion, a 332-fold in-
rease, whereas OAA funding is cur-
ently $784 million, a sixfold increase
ver the same time period. WIC
erves more than 60% of the needy
omen and children, 98% of eligible

nfants, or 45% of all babies born in
he United States, whereas OAA Nu-
rition Program reaches �5% of all
lder adults. Among OAA Nutrition
rogram participants, some need
ultiple meals daily, weekend meals,

ietary supplements, and nutrition
ducation or counseling. These needs
re often unmet in part due to insuf-
cient funding and/or transferring
itle III-C funds into other program
ervices. As a result, functions such
s nutrition service needs assess-
ent, planning and development, as
ell as nutrition education and as-

essment, goal setting, and evalua-
ion, are minimal.

WIC has a strong emphasis on tar-
eted and effective nutrition educa-
ion; the direct provision of nutritious
oods and essential resource informa-
ion for health care and other needed

upport. With sufficient funding, WIC c
as become a model nutrition in-
ervention program able to demon-
trate effectiveness through system-
tic evaluation and reporting. RDs
nd trained nutritionists throughout
he WIC network provide quality
are, along with the essential docu-
entation necessary to ensure future

unding (44).
The Aging Network employs few

Ds and nutritionists. Most state
nits on aging do not employ an RD or
ualified nutritionist to provide tech-
ical support and guidance to the
rea Agencies on Aging and local pro-
iders. Although some Area Agencies
nd providers have staff RDs or nu-
ritionists, many rely on consultants
hose time is often limited to menu
evelopment. As a result, functions
uch as nutrition education, assess-
ent, and counseling, as well as goal

etting and evaluation, are mini-
al (2).
Although nutrition education is

ecommended in most federal food
nd nutrition programs for older
dults, it is not routinely offered
or is its effectiveness well docu-
ented. The availability of food and

utrition practitioners, including Ex-
ension agents in USDA programs
other than WIC), varies consider-
bly. States have the option of provid-
ng nutrition education to SNAP par-
icipants, being reimbursed for 50% of
he allowable costs. Nutrition educa-
ors teach participants about health-
ul food choices on a budget and how
o follow the 2005 Dietary Guidelines
or Americans (44). However, SNAP
utrition education generally does
ot focus on diseases. This may limit
he effectiveness of these educational
rograms for older adults in that
bout nine in 10 (87%) have nutrition-
elated chronic conditions (3). For
ome USDA programs, little or no
ata are available on older partici-
ants regarding their nutritional sta-
us, food security, and need for nutri-
ion-related services. Whereas older
dults may need less total energy,
ood costs are not necessarily lower
ecause they need more nutrient-
ense foods and these can be more
ostly, especially given the rising cost
f foods overall. Also their physical
imitations (eg, stamina, vision, and
mmune function) may require buy-
ng pre-prepared foods or having food
elivered—both of which are more

ostly.
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OOD AND NUTRITION IN HOME- AND
OMMUNITY-BASED SERVICES
S Department of Health and Human
ervices Centers for Medicare and
edicaid Services
ederal policy today seeks to ensure
hat individuals in need of long-term
are (LTC) have access to a wide
ange of noninstitutional options.
o rebalance Medicaid’s reliance on
ursing homes, the Deficit Reduction
ct of 2005 was amended to add new

ommunity-based LTC options and to
ffer states financial incentives to
ove Medicaid-enrolled individuals

ack into the community (10). This
hange was based on almost 25
ears of experience in the Medicaid
aiver program wherein nursing

ome appropriate older adults were
rovided HCBS. Medicaid Waivers,
stablished under Section 1915(c) of
he Social Security Act in 1981, were

means for states to prevent or de-
rease nursing home or LTC institu-
ionalization.

Medicaid, the country’s single larg-
st purchaser of LTC, paid more than
101 billion for LTC in 2005 (63). The
ne third of older Medicaid LTC en-
ollees accounted for 86% of all Med-
caid spending on older adults. Of the
.9 million older Medicaid beneficia-
ies using LTC services, two thirds
sed institutionalized services and
veraged $38,780 annually per en-
ollee. The remaining who used Med-
caid HCBS waivers averaged less
han half this amount ($17,176) (64).
ach state determines what needs
re most urgent and allows the
aiver of rules for an array of HCBS
ased on broad national guidelines
65). For those at or near poverty re-
ying on the government to subsidize
heir income, cost containment mea-
ures and decreases in benefits have
ad serious consequences (66). Ade-
uate and sustained support for these
rograms and services is essential if
lder adults are to remain healthy
nd in their own homes for as long as
ossible.
The Social Security Act of 1965 cre-

ted the Medicare program to cover
he health care costs of those aged 65
ears and older and persons with dis-
bilities. Medicare has traditionally
ot covered primary prevention ser-
ices, such as community-based and
utpatient nutrition services. The

003 Medicare Prescription Drug, Im- c
rovement, and Modernization Act
hifted this strategy and addressed
he importance of preventive care by
roviding coverage of diabetes and
ondialysis kidney disease counseling
y RDs. The Medicare Improvements
or Patients and Providers Act of 2008
67) improves beneficiary access to
reventive services and leads the way
o expanding the medical nutrition
herapy considered reasonable and
ecessary for prevention of an illness
r disability.

ATIONALE FOR INCREASED ACCESS,
NTEGRATION, AND RESEARCH
lder adults deserve access to a
ealthful diet, yet not all are afforded
his right. Growing older generally in-
reases nutrition risk; illnesses and
iseases; physical, cognitive, and so-
ial challenges; racial, ethnic, and lin-
uistic differences; and low socioeco-
omic status can further complicate
he situation. Equally important are
eneficial effects of nutrition for
ealth promotion, risk reduction, and
isease management (3). Although
any older adults are enjoying longer,
ore healthful lives in their own

omes, others, especially those with
ealth disparities and poor nutri-
ional status, would benefit from
reater access to food and nutrition
rograms and services.
Nutritional status affects function-

lity, independence, and quality of
ife (3,4). Active life expectancy is
sed to determine the number of
ears that older persons can expect to
ive without functional limitations
68,69). Eating foods in a social, com-
ortable, safe, and stable environment
nhances not only food intake but
ealth-related quality of life (24,25).
ealthy People 2010 defines health-

elated quality of life as “factors that
ffect the physical or mental health of
ndividuals or communities” (27).

Inappropriate energy and inade-
uate nutrient intakes and health
roblems associated with malnutri-
ion in homebound persons is related
o nutrition-related chronic diseases
nd higher food insecurity (70). Food
ssistance program participation re-
uces or prevents poor outcomes of
ood insecurity and improves older
dults’ quality of life, saves on health
are expenses, and helps to meet nu-
rition needs (71). Older adults re-

eiving home-delivered meals have n

March 2010 ● Journa
igher daily intakes of key nutrients
ompared to those who do not (72).
heir reported weekday nutrient in-
ake is significantly higher than their
eekend intake when meals are not
rovided. Improvement in nutritional
tatus by eating a nutrient-dense
reakfast was shown in homebound
lder adults (73). A two-meal program
ecreases risk of malnutrition and
mproves depression symptoms in
omebound persons (73).
Public health resources for health

romotion, risk reduction, and dis-
ase management should target older
dults (74). Screening and referral
ystems, culturally appropriate edu-
ational materials, behavioral strate-
ies, and comprehensive care man-
gement are needed to improve
utcomes. Yet, few intervention pro-
rams include nutrition care despite
he fact that many older participants
n community programs have nutri-
ion-related chronic conditions (3).
stablishment of an effective screen-

ng and referral system is particu-
arly timely as coverage of individual-
zed nutrition counseling becomes

ore available through Medicare and
edicaid.

ONCLUSIONS
egardless of how successful aging is
efined, poor nutritional status and
oor health status are detrimental
nd costly. They lead to loss of inde-
endence, lower quality of life, in-
reased morbidity and mortality, in-
reased caregiver burden, and greater
ealth care utilization.
Malnutrition, underweight, over-
eight, obesity, food insecurity, and
unger are linked to decreased qual-

ty of life, increased morbidity, and
remature mortality (6). Because an
nability to achieve and maintain
ood nutritional status places older
dults at risk for numerous poor out-
omes, access to food and nutrition
ssistance programs and nutrition
ervices in home and community-
ased services must be a high priority
or federal, state, and local govern-
ents and championed by food and

utrition practitioners.

oles and Responsibilities of Food and
utrition Practitioners
oles and responsibilities of food and

utrition practitioners regarding older
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dults are similar to those working
ith younger populations (14). They in-

lude:
Advocate for:

inclusion of food and nutrition ser-
vices in federal, state, and local ef-
forts to rebalance LTC through
home- and community-based ser-
vices;
establishment of screening and re-
ferral systems for medical nutrition
therapy in home- and community-
based services; and
adequate and sustained funding for
food and nutrition programs at lo-
cal, state, and federal levels, as well
as for surveillance efforts to docu-
ment the need for and effectiveness
of these publicly funded programs
for older adults.

Participate in:

programs that provide food assis-
tance, meals, nutrition education,
nutrition screening, nutrition ther-
apy, and care management for older
adults;
efforts to provide technical assis-
tance to food and nutrition pro-
grams to improve cost-effectiveness
and efficiency;
the provision of routine nutrition
assessments that include weight
status, food security, meal prepara-
tion skills, and dietary and fluid in-
takes, and advocate for routine
assessment of functional status,
cognitive status, depression, oral
health, and polypharmacy;
development and implementation
of nutrition education programs de-
signed specifically for older adults
and caregivers and that emphasize
the importance of nutrition for
health, risk reduction, and disease
management; and
outcomes research regarding the ef-
fectiveness of food and nutrition
programs for older adults.

Educate:

physicians, discharge planners, and
other health/social service profes-
sionals, agencies, and organizations
that provide services to older adults
regarding the importance of food
and nutrition for healthful aging;
and
older adults on nutrition and food
safety to promote health, reduce

risk, and manage diseases, which in

70 March 2010 Volume 110 Number 3
turn will improve/maintain health,
independence, and quality of life.

ecommendations
o promote healthful aging and opti-
al nutritional status, the following

ecommendations are made regarding
ccess to food and nutrition programs
nd services in home and community
ervices, and the availability of a safe,
dequate, healthful food supply:
Rectify the lack of:

food and nutrition services in most
home- and community-based pro-
grams, as well as in many social
service, health care, public health,
food safety, and food security sys-
tems serving older adults;
practice guidelines for food and nu-
trition practitioners providing home-
and community-based services; and
lack of cultural competency among
those working with older adults
given the increasing diversity of the
aging population.

Increase the:

nutrition capacity (staff, infrastruc-
ture) in all food and nutrition pro-
grams, especially the OAA Nutri-
tion Program;
general awareness about successful
aging through nutrition, food safety,
and food security in relation to inde-
pendence, quality of life, functional-
ity, and disease management; and
funding for basic and translational
nutrition and aging research.

Document the:

effects of food and nutrition services,
including home-delivered meals, as a
part of an individualized package of
HCBS that can help older adults re-
main at home; and
program outcomes on food and nu-
trient intakes, food security, health
care utilization, health status, and
quality of life on specific groups of
frail, disabled older adults.

Continue to:

oversample older adults and ana-
lyze nutrition-related data using
more discrete older age categories
in all program evaluations and in
national surveys such as the Na-
tional Health and Nutrition Evalu-

ation Surveys.

1

Through the life span, dietary in-
ake, health, and quality of life are
nterrelated. Food and nutrition pro-
rams are important safety nets. Our
esource-rich nation should support
he dignity and health of all its citi-
ens. Older adults should have access
o food and nutrition programs that
romote successful aging. As our na-
ion shifts from institutional care for
lder adults to home and community
are, nutrition services, including
eals, must become integral parts of

ome- and community-based services.
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